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No Trophy
January

Cotton
the Cottonpublic
The publicblaresaddress announcers voice blares
winner
The winneracross the stadium
ConferenceQf
Conference
of the Southwest
pause
Sportsmanship Trophy is pausevausevause
announce ¬
Rice And with that announcein
ment 1500 Rice students stood inamazement We had won the trotro ¬
Crow
phy
after yelling Kill Crowand
lIell out of A111
Beat the Hell
AM andbe- ¬
be
other multitudinous sins But beproud
neath it all we were proudBowl

1

Dallas

1958

Texas

Ric will never again win a-aaRice
Ric
neithersportsmanship trophy
neither
sharedsliared
shared
Will
will
TCU who has Won or sliaredwillTCU
in the winning of the trophy fourfour
neithertimes to Rices three
neither
Bay
iIl Arkansas or SMU
will
Sl1U or Bayhave
wi1l they havelor Never again will
the
the chance These schools are thelosers in the most ridiculous dede ¬
thwestthwest
Southwest
Southwestcision ever made
mad by a So
¬

group
Conference groupAt the biannual meeting of thethe
SportsSports ¬
Conference
Southwest
tiletile
manship ommittee
the
Committee last May
l1ay theCommittee decided to abolish thethe
awarding of the Trophy
one
T oph to onesports- ¬
as being the most sports
school as
trophymanlike
Instead the trophy
would rotate among conferenceconference
posschools each school holding pos
PoPo ¬
in
one year and insession of it for
Corone
forone
voHng for the
sports- ¬
lieu of voting
most sports
themost
manlike schoo
school reports on thethe
sportsmanship of each schoo
at
school atRiceconference games between Rice
will
and other conference schools willbe mademade
This would be nice except forfor
whetherth fact that we question whether
the
pur ¬
the committee is serving its purpose of promoting sportsmanship
sportsmanshipamong schools Reports serve a-aapurpose but not to say Come onon
you up there in Austin lets bebe
a little more sportsmanlike
ItsIts
CeWCeW
not good to and then list a fewfew
unsportsmanlikeof the many upsportsmanlikeuQsportsmanlikeupsportsmanlike
uQsportsmanlike
unsportsmanlike
deeds
The Trophy was one

sportsman- ¬
method of attaining
attaiing sportsman
ship throughout the conferencconferenceconference
conferenc
so ¬
for living in a materialistic soo- aciety we know the value of
aatangiblegoal and especially a tangible
fgoaland
goaland
one
pro ¬
Texas the school which proposed the plan to abolish thethe
awarding
claimed
the trophy claimedof
a
vthe
he
ofvthe
arding
che rleaders could notnot
that their cheerleaders
appro ¬
handle 20000 students approheldpriately and should not
held
Jiot be heldresponsible for so large a numnum ¬
ber when other student bodiesbodies
easieasmuch
ch smaller and more eas
were m
eas ¬
ily controlled
Whether TexasTexas
ly
cheerleaders even try to handlehandle
question
their student body is a questionLonghorn
after watching one Longhornun ¬
cheerleader lead his schools unsportsmanlike yells many timessportsmanlike
times
while the Rice quarterback atat ¬
signalssignals
tempted to call sgnalssgnals
Surety the previous method ofSurely
of
inappro- ¬
awarding the trophy was inappro
to
priate but it is much better toattempt to alter an existing sitsit ¬
with
uation then it is to do away withtogether
it all togethertheWe heartily propose that the
resRice Student Senate adopt a resres ¬
sports ¬
olution urging the Rice sportsoror
manship delegates
President ofof
Cheer ¬
the Student Body Head Cheerand
Jeader Editor of the Paper andleader
Uepresentative
Athletic Representative
to workwork
very
with other schools TCU is veryvery interested in reestablish
reestablish- ¬
sports- ¬
of the sports
ing the awarding oC
manship trophytrophy
SportsmanSportsman
manman ¬
Lets abolish the Sport
ship Committee altogether Cor
for itit
fails to serve its purpose or letslets
allow
reinstate the trophy and allowuseful
the committee to be usefulof
It is a certainty that if four ofschool
the leaders of a Conference schooland
can not vote
ote intelligently andHvithout considering rivalry thenthen
without
word
Sportsmanship is an obsolete wordVirtuallyvirtually
and the committee is virtuallyuseless

